Physician Parking Map

Please use this parking map to help you find an appropriate parking space.

1. 601 West Spruce: For patients from 6 a.m.–6 p.m., and for on-call physicians 6 p.m.–6 a.m.
2. Underground Parking Garage: Physicians have designated section.
3. 500 West Broadway - in front of ED: Signed section for on-call ED/Trauma physicians
4. 499 Owen Street: Signed section for physicians with permits. Only available 6 a.m.–8 p.m., Mon–Fri.
5. Missoula Medical Plaza / Providence Center
6. Missoula Medical Plaza / Providence Center
7. Missoula Medical Plaza / Providence Center
8. Bicycle Parking

It is vital to remember that our patients are our first priority. Please respect the employee parking policy and keep in mind:

- Employees may only park in appropriate lots. See PolicyStat #5750003.
- Parking in clinic or other privately owned parking lots may result in towing at the owner's expense.